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We are informed tliat wcare soon
t- - have au extrusive jewelry cstnli-lishme- ut

on Main street.
Mis Julia Cramer lias licon cm- -

ployed as lir-- t assistant teacher in the
J:k kmn public who.il. Miss ( 'rainer
5s an excellent teacher and the .lack-sn- n

School Hoard was lucky in secur-
ing her as a teacher in their school.

Charley Blnttncr lias purchased
the I'odncy tnnii about two miles
west of Ill's city on the Iiloomticld
road. We understand that Mr. lilatt-Ji- er

paid four thousand dollars for the
farm.

15riektuaoii arc at work on a

house lor Wilson Cramer in the
ofJackin. Mr. Trainer has

selected a beautiful site for a residence
and we understand that he is going
t.i build a line house.

Ir. McAnally. formerly of White-
water, lias located in Jackson. If the
doctor is a specialist on tits he w ill
find a patient in the Cash-Hoo- k office
that will bailie his skill.

Have we a Board of Health? If
We have not, whvnot? There is surely
Work for two or three d

men to put in their time as a Hoard
f Health. and right now there is w ork

in that line in the city that should be
looked after. Some of the alleys are
in a horrible condition anil unless they
sire cleaned up they are going localise
sickness and lots of it.

The M::-i- purchased ihe Fiignn

lot. corner of Harmony and Spanish
streets, la-- t liijiht. nr.d we understand
that they v.i'.l build a line Masui::-Templ-

on it. They will gef plans i.n,J

sjieciucalions immediately and build
this year. Fur the lot they paid fi-

fteen hundred dollar- - that price is

considered liy all very cbeap. for a
Masonic Temple it is ihcbc-- l location
in the citv.

j

The editor of Ibe .)aeko:i f
is never happy unless he is

in king war on some poor saloon
U eper. lb- - should move down to
Ihe Cape where he could have a:l the

j

be would want in that line.
1 town here ihe saloon busiuc.v. is con-

sidered n legitimate and
while the Slate and local goven:-li- l

'Ms conline In licence and collect
t axes trtmi that biisncss it is just as

legitimeiit as any other business a
man can engage in. Come down here,
Mr. Cash-Boo- k man. aud we will

show you that ihe saloon business is

not so bad as oii imagine it to be.

The more houses iu course of'
u Ihe more prosperity iu

sight.

If you have no enemies you can
bet your boltoiu dolliir that some of
your friends an; deceitful.

Those interested in the A'n(

sliouid now rent a ten aero lit-l- out

ol town anil move the oliicc it.

Thai ollice is too dangerous to be
allowed to occupy a building iu (he
city.

Jones & Imbodeii have put in a
new stock of clothing in their estab-

lishment ami I hey want everybody to
know it. They arc live business men
ami we arc pleased to know that they

are doing a good business. See their
advertisement elsewhere in this paier.

George K Chappell will vacate

the lower Klory of the Ukmih'Iiat
hiiildiug this week and then the

p.mocrat will occupy the lower
story.

English Spavin Liniment re-

moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps ami Blemishes from horses.
Blood Spavin Curbs. Splints Sweeney,
King-Bon- e .stifles, Sprains, all swollen
Throals, troughs etc Save 50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most Blemish cure ever know u. Sold
by Killer & Whichterich, l'ruggist.
Cape Girardeau Mo.

The Boonville Item publishes the
following complimentary notice ot a

lormer Caj-- e boy: "Mr. Harry Jcauan,

the clever young hustler who has

been employed at the Electric Light
Works, left yesterday for Montgomery
City, w here he will take charge ot

the Eiectric Light plant at tho re-

munerative salary ot $0 jicr month.

The necessity lor water works
was again shown yesterday. For a

while it looked like tbc flames would
sweep everything down town. That
only three building burned down was
only a miracle. The tire department
ditl all it could to save properly but

it was powerless to keep the fire frjin
spreading for the simple rcasou that
there was no water at hand nearer
than the Mississippi Itiver.

Mcgrimine is the only guaranteed
ncrmenent cure for headache and
neuraliria. Kelicvcs in 20 to 30 min
utcs. A great blood cleaDser and
stimulant that in time positively cures.
Sample bottle free. The Dr. W hitliali
Mcgrimine Co, South Bend, Jnd.
gold by druggists.

Harmony streets. Tue local iou is a
good one and convenient to all.

Tom Clark iutornis us that he
sold seven pianos down in Scott
county last week. The people of
Scolt county are a music loving
people.

There is not a building on Main
street now empty. One room in the
Fougue building has no business iu it
but we understand it is rented and
will soon be occupied.

The plans and specifications lor
the new Sturdivaut Bank building

j will be received to-d- and we under
stand that bids for the erection of the
new building will be advertised for
immediately. The new building will
cover the lot from the alley to Main
street and will be three stories high.

And still the wheat continues to
roll in and the cash rolls out to pay
for it. There has been enough money
paid out for wheat iu this citv since
the new crop came iu to start two or
three banks.

There were fifty wagons loaded
with w heat standing on Independence
street this morning waiting their turn
to unload. If fanners continue to
haul tiieir wheat to market at this rate
our millers will have to look around
for storage room.

Since the tire last Sunday our
local iustiraute agents have had a
good run of s.

We have received nearly one
hundred new subscribers this week
au.l they are still coming in. The
people are beginning to learn that
the I mi i:.t is the only reliable
new spaper in the county. This fact
we have known a long lime.

I.oru. to the wile of F. P. Miles.
August 11th. lain, a nine pound girl.
Mr. Miles is so proud this afternoou
that he lorgets to collect when he
shaves a customer.

The property owners of this town
serin to dread a printing oliicc as a
burnt child dreads tire. The I'.ra
oliicc, that was moved out of the burn-
ing llir-c- h building still lies in n heap
on Main street and Col. Mitchell in-

forms ns that thus far he has been
unable to liutl shelter for il. This is
all nonseii-e- . There k no more dan
ger of lire in a printing ollice than in
any other ihe lK5ioi;ATj
has iM.cn here tiiieen veers ami twelve
years of that time it carried not a dol-

lar of insurance, aud we have had no
lire yet. !"; au-- e the J'i " office has
heeu furnishing all the tires we have
had for the last seven or right months

'i- - no rcam f,,r adjudging all print-
ing

I

ollice.; as lire traps. In these J.'m
oliicc tires there is s miething wrong,
and in justice to himself and the craft
generally the editor ol the !:' skouhi
demand a ihrvugh invesiiL-ation- .

Chary llep.ld.of S Lou"!- -, fur-i- n

merly of (hi- - cilf. is no;-- . busbies,,

for himself at 117 Xorlh lain street.
where he would he p!ca-- i d to have
all his Cape friend- - call on him when
in St. Louis. Charley a clever
young man. and his Capo fiiemls .i!l
surely remember him when they vi-- it

ihe big city.

A.J. I. BurforJ. of Gravel Hill,
is iu the city. Mr. liurford is an old

patron of the I 'kmoci:.t. and he gave
us a friendly call while here.

Mayor IViroiinel went up to St.
Louis ycsteiday. and he will be in Un-

fit v all ihe week purchasing new

goods for bis big store. Look out for
bargains w hen he returns home.

('apt. Bicrwirth returned home
Ihi- - afternoon. The burning oi his

place of business spoiled his pleasure
with his regiment in the State en-

campment at Lake Conlrary

J. W. Limbaiigh, of Jackson,-i- s in

the city He came in to attend
to a Slate case iu Justice Kiminc!
court.

A promiiici.t merchant says: l
have sold Mcgrimine lor over a year
and guaranteed it to cure any head-

ache without bad nfler elicits and
have not found n single case it ditl
not relieve. Sample tree. The I)r.
Whitehall Mcgrimine Co.. South a
licud, Intl. Sold bv druggists. iu

WKHNKSIlAY.

We arc now floing the printing
for the Kcmictt liailroad Company.

The steamer Calhoun was down
yesterday in the place of the ldlcwild.
The ldlcwild is laid up for repairs.

Our subscription list to the Dai-

ly Dkmik uat is increasing at the
rate of fifteen new patrons a day.

I

We want it distinctly iniderstood
that the Dkmim-ka- t is no charity in-

stitution. We pay for all we get aud
people w ho read the Daily Dkini-cha- t

must pay us.

Our merchants arc getting in

their goods lor the fall trade, and
since the McKinley law is now in

force everything in the way of dry
goods aud clothing is cheaper lhau
heretofore Let lib give thauks to
Billy McKiuIey.

J. F. Mclju'n is now a farmer,
having trailed his properly in this
city to Judge AUx-r- l for a good farm
within four miies ol Jackson.

Aifachiiieiit after attachment was

run iu on the llobbs store this week,
aud in each case the new proprietors
gave boutl. There will be long and
tedious litigation in the winding up
of the llobbs business.

The First National Bank of Cape
Girardeau is now authorized under
the laws of the l uiled States to do
business, as will be seen by au adver-

tisement elscr. hcre in this paper.

Parties having business with Geo.

E. Chappell will now find him during
business hours at D. A. Glenn's store
on Main strc-c-

George Hirsch tells us that if he
bad any assuiance that he could reut
he would immediately rebuild on the
site where his building was destroyed
by fire last Sunday.

The preliminary hearing of Irof.
Albert Schucdclmizer, w ho was ar-

rested last Sunday on suspicion of
having something to do with the fire
last Sunday, w as had yesterday before
Justice Kimmcl and the accused was
acquitted, l'rof. Schucdclmizer seems
to be a nice gentleman and it was un-

fortunate lor him that he was a fre-

quent visitor at the unfortunate print-
ing office.

We notice of onr mcr-- j partners for the next dunce by chalk-chan- ts

are trying mighty hard to j iug the first letter of your on
catch the Scott county trade by ad-- j the toes, and claim especial girl
vcrtising in the Seott county papers.
That is all right aud we are not kick -

mg. m arc .nese merenaiiis aware oi
inc laci mat people w no reside m nils
coiintv have mouev to spend and
quite as much ol it as our Scott county
friends, and don't they know that
their extensive advertising abroad,
and none at home. creates the iiuiires- -

sion that they are trying to catch
suckers?

The Bufhrniann proper! v that
was destroyed by lire last Sunday is
ai.vertised for sale at partition sale.
The sale will take place during the
August term of the Circuit Court just attorney. Ocorge Ilirvh, Wm. Kegen-th- c

same jus if no lire had occurred. hardt, J, Maple Wilson Wm.
and the location makes Ihe lot desir-- l Blaekweudt. directors,
able property for some one ho would I'uder the management of these
like to put up a good business house.

A man named tieorge tireeii. who
murdered a saloon keeper iu Wayne
county eighteen years ago. was cap -

tured in Shreveporl. Iji., last week.
ami the sheritr of Wayne county ar--

rived with him Tuesday aud ulaced
him iu jail at Greenville.

Three Southeast Missouri cane-bite- rs

came very near bankrupting
the proprietor of the Independence St.
restaurant They went in the
restaurant at tell o'clock a. m. at

one o'clock p. m. they were still eat-

ing and the proprietor of the restau-
rant was standing by pleading w ith
them to take a dollar each and quit,

William IJegeuhardt superin-
tended the job of pulling down the
walls of the llirsch and l'ost-otlic- e

buildings this fort-noon- . Siuce the
walls are down the burnt district
presents an ugly 'ilaec en Main slreet.
and it is to be hoped that the vacant

lots w ill soon lie covered w ith build-- I
ings better than the ones that were
destroyed.

Sheritr I'.'erwirth rcierned home
yesterday evening, lie will open his

cigar factory in the lower story of the
M:niM i:.tT hinldiii and remain there
ti t i I his building is rebuilt ou Main

street.

Tiiil:siAV.
William Ifei'ei and sons arc

nicking a paeim nt in front
of 1 1. A. i'eiin'.-- new store building.

The . priming material w:s
moved i ll of Main slreet il
was moved into a tent on pauish

sirci t.

The adjusters will be
here in a lew days lo adjust and pay

the lo-s- ts caused by the lire last

Tw o batiks in this city w ill kinder
knock tin- - props from under a lot of
curb tone w ho have been
grow iug fat for years.

The City Boss js now smoking
cigarettes quite dudcish for a mid-

dle aged man, but then it's fashion-

able.
There be lots of game in the

woods, for we saw a Dutchlowii
merchant going out of tow n Tuesday
with a keg of pow tier on his back.

Our job department is booming,
but we arc handling all comes,
and no customer is allowed to wait
long after his order is left w ith us.

It was rcportetl up iu Haarig
yesterday the Era ollice w as to
be moved to that part of Ihe city and
the citizens up Ihcrc were frightened
out of their w its.

Wolford & Sackmann opin
saloon under the St. Charles Hotel
a few days. Their bar counter was

purchased in Jackson nnd it is the
same counter that was iu Jinkens'
saloon over which thousands of dol-

lars have passed.

The Em office is now located un-

der a tent on Spanish street, between
Themis ami Independence streets.
This looks hard to force a man out of
doors to carry ou his busiucss. It
may be all right but it docs not look
hat way to us.

John J. Stecg, administrator of
the estate of Julius Metier, deceased,
will sell the personal pnicrty belong-

ing to said estate on Saturday, Aug.
29th. Mules, horses, cattle aud hogs
will be sold, aud parties wanting bar-

gains should attend the sale. The
sale will take place at the Julius
Ilciicr iarm seven miles north oi this
city.

Fleufgc & Wood will go to Chi-

cago anil St. Louis in a few days after
new goods. These gentlemen are ex-

perienced merchants and what they
buy w ill be just such goods as are
wauled by the people in this scctiou.
By paying particular attcution to the
wants of the people who come here
to trade they have built up a
business.

We understand Karl Meyer,
the inventor, wauts to
contract with our Fair Association to
give au exhibition of his invention
during Fair week. lie agrees, we
understand, to cause a slight shower
of rain to fall every evening just after
the gales are opened at four o'clock.
Meyer goes up in a balloon aud dis-

charges some gas that produces the
rain.

The sand-ba- r iu front of this city
will soon begin to show itself.

that some
name

that

' and

aud

mu;

that

that

will

big

that

ju another week or two there will
i be lots of new goods iu this town. I),

A- - Qcua an(i jj. i Peironnct have
been in Chicago and St. Louis all this

' week buying goods, and now William
Itohnsack and John Stratman are
about ready to go after a stock of
goods to fill the building soon to be
vacated bv Mr. (ilenu.

One of the latest social inventions
is what is designated as a Shoe Social.

The girls all stand behind a screen
with the tips of their shoes showing
underneath. The bovs cuoosc their

for the evening. It becomes a young
gentleman to manage somehow to a

up oi u.c loc-n- ami aoio ine mis--

ikc oi gcu.i.g some o.ner ....

girL when the right one would be'
much prefered.

Mrkhollrrx Merlins
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Missouri (tiiarantee, aviugs and
Building Association was held Wed-

nesday niyht and the following well
known citizens were elected officers

'

a'ld directors: AW I". llodney, presi- -

dent; Otto Ilaiiny, secretary; Oscar j

Cramer, treasurer; Sam M. Green, I

gent It mc'i the Association is sure to
prosper here and will be of great

j benefit to the city. It was shown at

the meeting that twenty-si- x of our
citizens hail become stockholders,

" lljat ""' I"orc I,aJ signified
their inteutioii to become members as

i

soon as the organization was com- -

pletcd.
The Association is now ready for

business, anil auyone wishing to get
shares, either as investor or borrower,
can do so by applying to the secre-
tary, Mr. Otto Hanny.

A Preaclirr In "I ronbl.
The editor of the Southeast liap- -

j tist wants a Baptist preacher dow n iu

Stoddard county turned out of the
pulpit because he plays marbles with
the boys ou Sunday. Wh l's the
matter with this Baptist editor? Ilon'l
he know that playing marbles on
Sunday is no otfenre compared with
fornication, and no one ever heard of
a inini-te- r being turned out of the
church lor for that. Come down
oil' that high moral editorial stool, Mr.

Itnplist editor and look :round a little.

A Lift- - Kitted.
This is the verdict of hundreds,

who when broken down iu health,
appetite gone, no enemy and by the
Ica-- t t ieitioii are exhausted and un-

lit for bit incss and feel thai life is not
v.crih living. But a .Vtc hoilli ofl, -

Lemon Chill Tonic has restored them
to perfect hi al!h. !n-i- st on having it
and lake u- - Kach bolile
is irsiaraiilccd to do iu-- t w hut i claim
ed for i: or money refunded. Manu-
facture. I by the Lemon Chemical Co.
1'or sale by .Miller & W ilson. Cape
(iirardeau and Ben. Schwab, I Uiteii-!ow-

Mo. U

To yiy ! lloa I ililcn.
I hereby express my appreciation

and l!ii'.:i!:!u!ucs for the kind and
prompt assistance rendered bv them
at the lire in the post ollice ou Sunday
hist.

G. II. ClIAMKl!, I'.M.
Aug. 12th, lStl.

hqiiraliiia- - nerrnanlN.
Tho merchant who trusts Tom.

Dick and Harry is always a --squealer,"
for he is always losing money. Xow.
why does a merchant trust everybody
that conies aloug? All merchants do
not do business that way but some do
and they arc the 'squealers." They
certainly do not do this trusting busi-

ness to accommodate the person
trusted; it is for gaining what the
gambler plays cartls for. If the
gambler loses and 'squeals'' he is

looked down upon. The same rule
ought to hold good iu the case ot any
merchant w ho w ill trust out his goods
aud take the long chances for gain
and --squeals" because he gets beat at
his own game. There is too much
trusting done. It would be far better
tor cople were it not so. The Dem-
ocrat, iu common, takes chances on
people paying as well as any one, but
if we get beat people who beat us can
rely on one thing we will never is
squeal."

LenoBn in SIvtHclae.
Everyone knows lemons arc not

only grateful in sickness but arc
specially beneficial in billions troubles,
fevers etc. The Lemon Chemical Co
of Jacksonville, Fla.. have matte a
happy hit in combining the medicinal
propritics of the lemon iu their taste-
less chill tonic and their lemon liver
pills and while pleasant to take arc
the surest in action. Hundreds tes-

tify to their merit. Manufactured by is

the Lemon Chemical Co. Price ftOc

a bottle as large as the regular !?1

size aud every bottle guaranteed. For in
sale by Miller & Wilson, Cape Girar-
deau, and Ben. Schwab, Dutchtown.
Mo. i

fIravra anil Hell.
A little thirteen-year-ol- d girl of

this city dreamed the other night that
she died and the next inonjiug she
told her mother the dream which was
about as follows:

-- I dreamed I went to heaven, and
when I entered I met a dear little
playmate there. She was mindful of
the rules of politucss taught her on
earth and promptly introduced me to
Jesus, w ho lead me by the hand and
showed me the pretty things iu heaven.
At last I was lead out of the big gate
and allowed to take a view of hell,
and I tell you, mother, t was aston-

ished
II.

at the sight I saw there. It is
trucly a horrible place, and there was
but one man in there I knew and he
was a man who once resided in

ANOTHER FIRE.

Three Main Street Buildings in
Ashes.

Tne Post-omc- e, the Sew Era Ralld
a and Blerwlrta'a Clear Far-lor- y

Ban Dawn.
At about one o'clock Sunday after-- j

est "id niost inviting nooks we have
noon (August 9th) the fire al::r.n was found iu this city of
souuded aud everybody who heard it corners. Alter business we wero

for the Era office as a matter of j vilcl' ,lle orchard, and passing
course, and sure enough there was a through walks bordered with rare
fire. The first to arrive found the j flowers, and arbors covered with

roaring in the second story cious grapes, then descending a wind--

of the building. The flames had
gained such headway that it was im-

possible to get into the rooms to save
anything. The tinner storv of the
huildinir was oeeiuiioil In ilm trrt

. ,

fi.. Qr tjjj 1mmtes bcfore tlie nre
bro..e out Colone, Mitchc aml llis.. . . , ... -

the city. The alarm soon brought a
large crowd of people to th? scene,
aud citizens together with the Fire
Company worked heroically to save
the property in the building. The
printing office iu the lower story was
all moved out and saved, but in a
badly damaged condition. The house-
hold goods iu the second-stor- y could
not be saved because of the iact that
the lire originated in the rear rooms
iu that part of the building aud had
gaiued such headway before being
discovered that no human being could
enter the rooms. From the llirsch
building occupied by the A'cic Era
the flames spread to the Post-oflic- e

building and Aug. Bierwirth's cigar !

store and those buildings were soon
reduced to ashes.

Only a part of Mr. Bicrwirlh's stock
was saved and that as badly dam-
aged.

Everything in the Post-oflic- e was
saved, but the furniture aud the stock
of stationery sustained considerable
damage in the moving out.

When the Post-offic- e building took
fire it was thought by many that all
down-tow- n was doomed, but the Ar
cade building having a slale roof
cheeked the flames from making
further headway to the north aud the
work of the firemen anil citizens on
the buildings in the rear of those
burning confined the flames to the
three buildings that burned down.

IXSritANTB.

The Casper Uhl building, occupied
by August Bicrw irth, was insured for
one thousand dollars, and Mr. Bier-
wirth's stock was insured for one
thousand dollars.

The llirsch building, occupied by
the Era printing ollice was insured
for ouc thousand dollars. The print-
ing office was well insured but the
insurance agent who insured it is
interested in the oliicc, ami the t

is-- therefore unable to get the
., u res.
The ISuclirmann building, occupied

by the Post-ollic- was insured for
fifteen hundred dollars, and the l'ost-olii-

fixtures and furniture were in-

sured for four hundred dollars.
F. E. and Philipp S!o!l.

who occupied the second-story-- the
building w ere both insured.

.Mr. Burrongli's law library for seven
hundred dollars aud Mr. Stoil's tailor-
ing establishment for four hundred
dollars.

B. I'.ahn. whose residence and hard-
ware store joins the t'hl property on
the south, carries about twenty-tw- o

hundred dollars on his proj crty. His
household goods and a part of his
stock of hardw are were moved out on
the street and of course he sustained
considerable loss.

The Arcade building did not burn
but the heat from the Post-oflic- e dam-

aged the soul h wall to considerable
extent and in all probability it will
have to be torn down aud

The origin of the fire is not knowu
and probably never will be, but it is

believed by all that the torch was ap-

plied by an incendiary, and the fact
that the lire started in a newspaper
office that has been routed by fire four,
times within the last seven months,
creates a suspicion that will never be

cleared up until the guilty party is

caught and punished.

Dall Nnmmrr Xaatna.
July and August comprise what is

called the dnll season by the commer-
cial w orld because the farmers arc busy-I-t

is these months and the work that
done in them which briugs forth

the bulk of the year. They may be
dull months for the tradesmen, but
they are even to that class the most
profitable. Even though the mer-

chant must be idle and fold his hands
for these two months, he does not re-

pine, lor be knows that the money
tor his future trade is being made
then. Those who do business and
dwell in town should welcome what

termed the dull season of the mid-

summer, and must be content to
await their time for the profit-sharin- g

the growing of the crops. The
more experienced man oi business
learns to regard the dull season with
favor, lie anticipates it by prear-

ranging his affairs lo meet it com-

fortably. He is not in the least cast
down or perturbed in spirits. While
the farmers arc at work his profits
arc growing, and when the harvests
arc gathered, his harvest w ill come to
him in mouths of busy trade aud
heavy sales.

The Jfalttea Extension.
The following we clip from the St.

Louis of Monday last:
Maijien', Mo.. August 9. At a

meeting of Ihe Board ot Directors oi
the St. Louis. Maiden aud Memphis
Kailroad Company last night it was
decided to build the road at once.

N. Phillips, the President, leaves
for St. Louis to perfect

arrangements in regard to steel and
rolling stock. The road will be an
extension of the Si. Louis and Delta
branch of the Cotton Belt, St, Louis
Southwestern.

A Karal Paradise in Ibe matt
Oar City.

Business liaviug called us to the
residence of our Into Marshal, Hon.
Henry A. Astholz, where we met that
gentleman cozily ensconsed at his desk
iu a sheltered corner of his ample,

porch, one of the cool- -

lug P'u aI1l rouud a hedge corner
we entered the shade of the broad.
spreading branches of a giant apple
tree where we fouud the cider press
at work nressinsr the sweet iuicc of
the large, ai.nlcs. After
indulging freely in the sweetest of

' barmless nectar, and watching the
rotl.sg ,.f ...akin.' the line familv

eider thai his home is noted for, aud
bis system of making vinegar, all ot
w hich he fully explained, we cut loose
from the tempting cup and tub and
took a saunter amongst the shrubbery.
How inviting, how delightfully cool it
felt to w ander beneath those noble
young forest trees, nsh, elm aud hick
ory, standing at wide intervals in the
midst of orchards of apple, peach
pin ui and other fruits, all laden to the
limit ot their strength with large, lus-

cious fruits. Then how enchanting
was the winding path, here winding
up Ihe side of a steep declivity, and
then down to t lie brink ot a carp--

pond, then around a large clump of
evergreens and past a miniature field

of sun flowers. A sharp turn brings
us to a high embankment covored
with fruits and flowers, all tastefully
intermingled so as to bring out their
best effect to eye and smell. After
turning aud tw isting through paths,
over tiny bridges and up miniature
mountains we gained the top of the
embankment, and amidst the perfumes
of a thousand blossoms passed along
its top, and without warning entered
a large pavillion set on its edge over-
looking the fish-pon- Here were
easy scats, tables. lounges, and all
kinds of tasteful decorations amongst
which stood prominent "Old Glory,"
beneath w hose starrv folds our host
had fought so gallantly.

After a rest we prosecuted onr
search, and on every turn iouud
something to admire. There in an
opcu space on the green-swar- d stood
the gymnastic school with its ladders,
turning poles. swings, rings, etc. Then
passing along a new aud uearlv con
cealed path we found beneath the
dense foliage of a large tree a hain
mock sw ung to the branches; oh, how
tempting. Another turn and we
came out ou a large strawberry plat.
Ihen a patch of raspberries, and all
this ou a plat of ground not to exceed
two and one-ha- lf acres. The groves
on both sides that border Themis and
William streets arc so dense that the
passer bv cannot sec the treasures the
home acre contains, and those enjoy
ing the cool, hospitable shelter of its
fruit trees, its fruits and flowers, to
say nothing of its delicious cider, aud
the warm welcome and kind greeting
of the host aud his noble better half,
forget for the time that they are iu
the center of a busy city and an active
people. Those who doubt our word
have but to go and enjov for a brief
period the pleasure and surprise we
met with there to be convinced that
it is a rural paradise.

i'art for Ibe People.
Lemon Chill Tonic is more gener

ally used, is more pleasant to take and
more certain to cure than any chill
tonic ou the market. The proprietors
authorize the persons, whose names
are to this article, to guarantee each
bottle to do what is claimed for it or
refund the monev. Instead of the
ickening stuff von had to give your

sick child, this is so pleasant to take
that they look with pleasure to the
time lor another dose. For sale bv
Miller & Wilson. Cape Girardeau and
Ben. Schwab, Dutchtown, Missouri
apriH-l-- y

fcotlre la Tax-Pajre-

Offh k of Crrv IJeoister, Cape
Girardeau. Mo, Aug. 7, 1S1. j

The Assessor's book ot the city ot
Cape Girardeau has been made out
and delivered to the Mayor and Coun-
cil on Aug. S'd, 1891, and will be open
for the inspection of the public, iu the
office of the City ltegister, lor two
weeks from the date of said delivery.
Any person thinking himself or her-

self aggrieved by such assessment may-tak-
e

au apieal therefrom, as in such
cases is made aud provided.

Geo. E. Chappei.i,
City Register.

Khenmatlnm t'nretl In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Xcuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8

days. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first dose benefits, 75 cents. Sold by
Klder & Wiehtcrich, Druggists, Cape
Girardeau, Mo.

Teacfaern" InNlltale.
An institute for the colored teach-

ers of Cape Girardeau, Perry, Bol-

linger. Madison, Iron, Itey nobis. Shan-

non. Oregon, Carter, Ripley, Butler,
Stoddard, Scott, Mississippi, Jtew
Madrid, Diuklin and Pemiscot coun-

ties opcuctl here the 10th inst, and
will continue for two weeks. We
hope County Commissioners will use

their influence in having teachers at-

tend. All directors throughout these
counties can write to this Institute
for teachers as we are likely to have
some young teachers that bave no
schools. Other papers please copy.

Rcspcctlully,
J. S. Cobb,

Xa One Will Nee It.
"YV bal s the use in advertising, no

one will see it," is what many a mer
chant says when asked to put his -- ad'
in the paper. Later ou something
occurs and that same merchant finds
that his name is mixed up iu it. He
rushes to the newspaper office to sec

if there is anything in about it. "Yes.
there is only a line or two,"thc editor
says. "Only a line or two? Why,
every one will sec that and it will be
known all over town," the applicant
tor favors responds. "Impossible,"
responds the editor, "because no oue
would ever see your advertisement."
There is no gammon about this. The
above are cold, hard, solid facts. Any
newspaper man in the couutry Willi
tell you that this is so. Men won't
advertise because, as they say, "people
will not see their "ad." But they
have a different opinion about oue
line in the paper that reflects upon
their character. They have a different
opinion when they want a "pnflT or a
"send off." a notice for this, that and
the other thing whereby they want lo
make moucy for themselves. In such
case, the newspaper is just the right
kind of a mcdiuui for every one to
see the notice, hut whpn it. isnmps in
an "ad it isnt worth a "tinsler .1s

In

Slidlaud, 12.

are more

inroads
be

darn." There is a good deal of hum- - ranch, where the was
this w hole business. If a made, the rain was heavy, and

won't because no one tinucd several hours. The people
sec let man dis- -, this country, who bad become some-tinct- ly

understand that no one will what despondent because ol the
sec the or he is so anx- - threatened continuence of the drouth,
ious to keep out of the This now with hope. The
is business lrom the go, and experiment yesterday was
don't you forget it.

Kral Estate Far Male.
Two 4 room residences.
Ouc 7 room brick tenant.
Oue 8 room frame tenant.
One 2 room frame tenant.

ont lot on Good I lope Street.
40 acres 8 miles from
40 acres 7 miles from city.
26 acres with 4 room house.
Fiuc farm, 820 b. milts

trom city on good road.
Auy part of this property will be

sold for one-ha- lf cash, balance ou time
to suit purchaser. All of property
belongs to me and I am supposed to
ho of snnn.1 mi,.,l .n.l W

For full particulars call on
J. M. MORHISOX,

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
(Feed Store, Spanish St.)

Rplendld Properly lor Hale.
A splendid lot with good

two-stor- y dwelling house, containing
eight rooms cellar: good out
buildings ami conveniently located in
the central part oi the city, on Lori-mi- er

street between Independence
and Mcrriwethcr streets.

4U5 M. W. Waiirex.

Far Kale.
A neat four-roo- m frame cottage

with good cellar, cistern and; out-

houses. Lot 50x180 feet. AVell

with fruit For terms apply to
& Dcane, Main street.

ujlu mm

closed out the greater of

is iu city this week buying his

IT
AVhen we because we always say

recently added

XEW Just and old

The latest cuts.

IN TEXAS

Tbe njreaforta Mty Bambartlmeat
Prottnrluc CraMBy Beaalla.

Tex, The
people of this section than
pleased with the recent success of the
Government's rain-mak- iu experi-

ments. Tbc drouth that is daily mak-

ing upon farmers' pros-

pects may possibly broken by the

experiment
bug about con-m-an

advertise of
will the "ad" that

liuo two that
papers. arc buoyant

word made

city.

stock acres,

this

property

and

sup-

plied
Adams

Having part

Dyrcnforlu process, which, as simply
described, is nothing more or less
than an extensive system of sky can-

nonading. Another test will lie made
on Friday next near railroad, as
soon as the final test has been made
on Morris' ranch, and thus the whole

will be given a chance to
witness what promises to be
grandest achievement of all modern
science aud ages past, A member of
the expedition says no such percept-abl- e

results were anticipated. The
combustibles were light and not of
sufficient force to generate or cause
any great fall of rain. The Morris
ranch is 20 miles from Midland, and
in very heart of the Staked Plains.
Hundreds of people will witness the
final test

About noon local rain showers
were frequent, aud covered many

'miles of country. At the Morris

merely the beginning The material
and preparations are sufficient for a
week's continued test The sky is
clear again, aud no special indications
ate to be seen, which fact attests

practicability of the experiment.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office of Comptroller of the
Currency.

WjutHirtGTox, Augnut 7th, isai.
W'lKltF.AS. bv MtiraetoTT rrldriKe nm- -

to Uic uilcrtirnsi. it faaa brcn made to
tb ' " fmt !,1nu cf"

i In the city of Cape liliar-lra- la
itlle ..ty of cpe Gimdrta, and state of

MiMonri. hw complied with all the proriiiions
or tnest.tatMottlie tuiwo aiMa. rroaiiwt to
be compiled with before an aMocUtioa shall be
authorized to commence the business of Bank- -
mg.

Now thuetobs, I, Edward 3 Laeer, Comp-

troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Bankorcapetiirardcau."
in the city of Cape Girardeau. In the county of
Cape tiiTardeau, and State of Missouri, la au-

thorized to commence business of Banking
an provided In Section hundred and
bixty-ni- of Ihe Bevised otatutes of tho
United States.

i in testimony whereof witness my
Skae. hand and Seal of ofliee this 7th day
. ) Angust, 1XI. K. S. LACEY,

of Currency.

OTTO
Harmony street, near the Opera House.

fRF.SCO painter. DECORATOR. AN1
PAPER HASH Kit. offcra

his rTici-s. to the people of Cape tiirardcaa
and

s int-cla- work and satisfaction ruaraa
toed. jmU.

G

his old slock before moving, he asks

stock. LOOK OUT FOK BAIL- -

TO
something of profit lo you. We have

goods.

WILL OPEN UP WITH AN ELEGANT

IN HIS NEWBUILDINC

ikugust 17th
all his old customers to call and see him in his new quarters, two

doors south of Edward S. Lilly's Hardware Store.

He the

the

the

the

the

the

GAINS as he will give his customers close prices as he docs not
have to pay big rent.

PAYS YOU
talk,

bought no

XOKIJY

August

country

to

Uinmlean,"

the
Fifty-on- e

!
Comptroller the

HOLM,

IIINAMKMAI.

&

clothing;
STYLISH Because the newest patrons.

AXD ABOVE ALL Marked and sold at right prices.

We now cover the bead, clothe the body and shoe the lect, and all at the
smallest possible figures. Come yourself and see how we do you

aud then send ns your neighbors. We make a friend of
everybody we sell. We arc alive ant! bustle lor the best

trade and are right after you.

JONES

DF DOG

LISTEN

IMBODEIT.


